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CONDITIONS OF 
TRADE IN CANADA

IEST MEDICINE^
■she ever used

Dr. William»' Pink Pills High- 
Praised by a Nora Scotia Lady.

Difficult to Forecast I mined 
iate Future.

Kraft-

Here and Tkere
The Good Road» Department of 

Manitoba expect» to complete the 
Trana-Canada Highway through 
that province by October the first. 
This will complete the road from 
Brandon west to the Saskatchewan 
boundary.

The city of Halifax, N.B., is plan
ning to re-establish its Provincial 
Exhibition this coming fall accord
ing to Mayor Murphy. The fair has 
»nly been held once ’or twice since 
the war prior to which it was an 
annual event.

The Canadian Trade Commissioner 
at Liverpool, England, is taking 
steps to interest Canadian business 
men in the export of crushed oyster 
shells to Great Britain. The United . 
States exports 20,000 tons of crush
ed shells annually to the British 
Isles.

The official opening of Crystal 
Garden, Victoria’s Idlest and finest 
Amusement Park will take place on 
June 26th. Celebrations, including 
a ball, processions, and sports, will 
mark the occasion and are scheduled 
to continue until July 1st.

So conflicting is the evidence which 
may be gleaned from basic conditions 
in Canada that it is impossible to 
forecast the immediate future of 
Canadian business. It Is popssible 
that the recent decrease in car 
leanings and the «lowing up of busi
ness which ap'panutotly took place In 
March and early in April were 
■meroSy seasonable developments. 
Tho volume of spring building has 
not developed to a point warranting 
either optimism or pessimism. Re- 
poris of slight increases In the 
vo’ume of manufacture do not con
ceal the fact that most factories are 
working on a part time basis which 
is not profitable. The eastern coal 
«trike and the low* price of coal are 
factors complicating the mining sit
uation. Lumbering operations were 

generally satisfactory during the 
whiter and (here have been en- 
lumbcr and prices are unsatisfac-

Here and There
It is e\Ducted that the present 

year will break all records in the 
movement of Eastern trans-atlantic 
travellers. It is estimated that over 
a quarter of a million Americans 
and Canadians will travel to Europe 
during: the season.

The supply of farm hands for 
Western farms is not equal to the 
demand and the shortage is becom
ing more pronounced as the season 
progress, in spite of the large num
ber of immigrants coming from Eu
rope for this purpose.

Navigation on the Great Lakes 
and the St. Lawrence is now open 
and has provided employment for 
hundreds of men from Montreal, To
ronto and other cities who have 
been idle during the winter. Ship
ping circles are optimistic concern
ing the season just commenced.

It 1* announced that the Banff, 
Alberta, Pow-Wow aad Indians Day 
celebration which takes place an
nually, will be held this year, July 
23 and «4 in the Yoho Valley. On 
these days the Stoney tribe of In
dians in full regalia, hold their 
Pow-Wow and compete In contesta

There are approximately 2.200,000 
persons attending school in ‘ this 
counthy. Of this number, 1,600 are 
at institutions for the blind and 
mute; 81,000 at vocational schools 
or classes; 14,000 at Indian schools 
aad the remainder attend colleges, 
universities, subsidised and private 
schools and institutions for training 
teacher».

With a view to arranging a new 
trade and transportation agreement 
between Canada and the British 
West Indies e conference Is te he 
held st Ottaws In June which will 
he attended by representatives of 
the Governments of Canada, Bermu
da, Leeward and Windward Islands, 
Barbados*. Trinidad, British Galana, 
Jamaica end British Honduras.

The geld mises ef northern On
tario are said to hare yielded a 
higher Income during the first quar
ter of 1026 than in any similar pe
riod In their history. Estimates 
place the incarne st seining com
panies In the Porcupine district >J 
nearly six million dollars and In the 
Kirkland District st one and n qua*

Hartasy, Canadian Pacific 
Railway engineer, whs has recently 
completed hie «2nd year In the e*m- 
pany's service, was the guest #f 
hone.- ai u MnqW rip 'h, > Sn 
«rmlwrkoua w, vw.mg8Bw
vnn eu at. Cesags Day ni kMW 
cyj», Ont Mr. Haitacy, is iSa

c «*: «C'a

a. a. ertort to individualise the 
name of Saint John, N.B.. the City 
Corporation. Beard ef Trede, and 
ether organisation, are in future to 
Spell its name out In fulL This pert 
has grown rapidly to importance I» 
recent years and -in addition te be
ing the winter headquarters ef the 
fleet of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, I» also a port of call for nu
merous lines operating between Ca
nada and Europe? as well as the
•Btre of • large listing Matin.

During the eight months ending 
March 1925. 187,798 cars of grain 
were passed by the government in
spectors for the western province». 
This number has only been exceeded 
four times in the past twenty-fou* 
years. Of the total for this year 
105,55» were on Canadian Pacific 
line».

According to à statement issued 
. by the Bureau of Statistics, Can
ada’s production of commercial 
fruits for the past yçar showed a 
decrease of $8,902.912 in value as 
compared with 1923. The total 
value of fruits grown in 1923 was 
$33,169,343 and in 1924, $24,266^31.

There has been a decided increase 
in the first quarter of this year in 
the prdinary life iiqvanM written 
in Canada aa compared sHth that -'of 
the corresponding period in 19*1 
The increase in. March over Feb
ruary was from twenty-eight to 
thirty-five million dollars.

According to the first weekly re
port issued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the crop acreage this year 
will be slightly less than last. It 
is estimated that Manitoba willsow 
about 2,643,000 acres this year, Sas- 
ketchewan 8,555,183 and Alberta 
2,721,689 making a total area of 
18,919,872 - as compared with 14,- 

‘ 163,906 in 1626.

Very encouraging reports as to 
the general agricultural outlook in 
Southern Alberta have been re
ceived from Canadian Pacific Agents 
around Calgary. Much more prog
ress has been made with seeding 
than was anticipated and condition, 
are described as either “.plendid” 
“fine" or good and in every ease 
plenty of moisture in the ground Is 
reported.

The country is being beseiged by 
moving-picture stars. Mary Pick- 
ford, Viola Dana, Tom Mix, Harold 
Lloyd and ethers have peso 
through within tho tort few weeks, 
and explored the Becky Mountains 
—- other Canadian attractions. The 

is Hoot Gibson, who is bring
ing a large company ef marie peo
ple here te film the Calgary Stem- 
peda «a aa WcNent to a “super" 
drama.

tin.- 4^4nosi, aiid T. -^alr, form
er Govern—Oeaeral ef the Demin- 
ion and Lady Aberdeen passed 
through Canada recently with the 
British delegatee to the seventh 
Quinquennial conference of the In
ternational Council ef Women, of 
which the Marchioness is president 
and founder, at Washington. On* 
the bridge at Niagara Falls Her 
Ladyship was presented with a gol
den key symbolic ef free entry into 
the United State».

Among the we!l known and es
teemed residents of Hemford, N.S., 
is Mrs. Amanda Woodworth. Some 
tour years ago Mrs Woodworth had 
ihe misfortune to lose her husband 
and as a result of caring for him 
during his Illness, ana attending to 
farm duties she became terribly 
run-down. Mrs. Woodworth gays she 
felt as though her blood had turned 
to water. The least exertion would 
leave her tired and breathless. She 
was often attacked by spells of 
weakness that left her almost 
speechless, and frequency suffered 
from severe headaches. The medi
cines she took’did not help her. and 
stic almost despaired of gaining her 
health. in this condition she one day 
read in a newspaper of a casg- very 
similar to her own, in which heal h 
was restored through the use of IV.. 
Wii,’jams’ Pink Pills. This made her 
decide to give these pills a trial. After 
using a few boxes she found the pills 
were helping her, and she continued 
l heir use unti! her old lime health 
tnd vitality were restored. Now Mrs.. 
Woodworth looks after a small farm 
>f :i.. • :v v res, besides doing all her 
housework, and says she never felt 
better or more crtcrgetic in her ’ife. 
She gives credit for her present 
plendid health to Dr. Williams' Pink 

"ills, which she say? are the best 
ncdicine she eve- useo" and strongly 

commands the pi’ls to all run-down 
teople. ^

You tan gft tLc-e pills throifeh 
iy medic'nc cea'er or by mail at 
) cen s a box from The Dr. Wit- 
ims' Mef.'icine Co. Brockville, Oht-.

-Say “Bayer”-Insist 1
For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

AccePt only £ 
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists

,ra* mer* <registered In 
Cu"d,,1J°t Bayer Manufacture of Uouo- 
acetieacldestcr of Sallcylicetid.

e Busy Na

INCOME TAX REURNS 
Lt. Col. N.P Meljrod Inspector 
-Taxa1 ion said the Income tax 

•eturns for this year would amount 
o be ween $560.000 ano $400.000. 

The amounf will approximately 
squat lhat of last ycer and Is con- 
lii-ered gratifying and give- si 
i vouraging aspect lo the business 
•cndlllons of the province. If the 
ax return figures are ao'ded to those 
-•ilch the Provincial Government 
■as received from automobile own. 
v. ano "he "arge sums being expend 

• In’s year In the purchase of new 
■or.. V can reasily b« seen that 
here Is a. large amount of read) 
none, available In the province, 
o'esptie the popular Impression.

mm
"after every meat *

JtoraAr - momnMr the 
children to core for thetr teeth f

Give them Wrlglsyk. 
h itautit lood particle» 
from At teeth Strengthens 
the gam. Combats add 
mouth.
Befreshlng and beneficial?

There is a difference In-tween 
busy man and a business man. They 
may In- me: get. fn the same Individ- 

Liât there are very busy men who 
Set little business- done. They run 
about in circles; they talk with the«i 
mouths; then- is a noble noL«e abouj. 
them, and an atmospliv^e uf tension 
in which the thermometer rises to 
fever-heat. In the meantime, somt 
cool ana' quiet person awuv from 
he vioivut sound and vicia .scene 
nay be g* tllug the real work none. 
The apparently active one is tiu 
window-area: e-, the show piece, 
the figure-heau. There may be a 
certain decorate usefulness in hav
ing him about. I&t he shoulo' not be 
mistaken tor the driving power cf
P'tro'uction. ..................

The business man put* the vital 
energy at his command into the u'ay's 
work, not into frantic ano gyrations. 
\yhen a plan to which much toil and 
thought was given expires in his 
hands he docs not waste time in long 
and mournful funeral exercises. He 
never was much of a hand at apply
ing the balm of a foolish and weekly 
sentimental optimism; but he never 
yet gave in to the quavering despair 
of the faint-hearted wh0 said “No 
use." S0 he gathers what is left ant' 
builds thereon.' though it be chaff and 
rubble |iU he can sink a firm and 
deep foundation.

The merely busy man has no plan, 
and goes from the sudden flash of 
impulse to the next with a head’ong 
rush as aimless as the flight of in
sects. Het den pipes the careful, 
thoughtful methoo'lsm of the plodder. 
There is in that slow, cautious way 
nQ brilliancy, no inspiration. On the 
other hana", the bqpjness man poss
esses himself of the cloth before 
he euts the coat, has the site and 
the builolng fund in hand ere he or
ders the concrete, and thinks through 
t0 the end of years Instead of from 
hour to hour. The busy man has no 
time for anything; the business man 
gets things done because he is pre
cise, punctual, faithful in bis appoint 
ment» as |n his pllghud word..

SEALEDnear
KEPT
RIGHT

qui ries tor snbetaniial quantities of
lory. On the favorable side British 
Columbia rvports the seooed beet 
halibut catch In her history; In 
the Prklrie Provinces the livestock 
have wintered well, and from the 
East comes the news of record 
breaking woodpulp prootictlon. ' With 
the arrival of spring, business will 
become mofe active, lt remains to 
be seen, however; whether the Im
provement this year will be only 
seasonable or whether certain fun
damental Improvements in the busi
ngs situation have really tak»-n 
place. We are Inclined to believe 
that tho latter Is the case.

What ar,e said t*, be the final sur
veys in connection with the project 
for the development of Grand Falla 
are now being made.
A survey party is making surveys of 
the SL John River which will be 
reflected by the back floage caused 
by the construction of the dam at 
Grand Falls. They started from Ed- 
nundston ano* have been working 

towards Grandi Falls; they were 
between St. Leonard and Grand 
Falls to-day.

They are checking up the high 
water marks and measuring the 
kind which will be affected by the] 
back flowage caused by the- develop] 

ment of Grand Falls. The object cf

this la to have everything km qndi- 
neea tor closing the (or
damages with the riparian owners. 
80 far no steps have been taken to 
wards settlement of land damages 
on the Canadian side but were set
tlement canndt be effected expro
priation proceedings can ana «vi*l be 
undertaken.

Within a short time similar worir 
will be undertaken on the United 
States side of the river and it is 
expected to have the Maine work 
completed before the International 
Joiiw Waterways Commission meet 
at Montreal on May 15th

NIGHT y 
MORNING tel 

KEEP YOUR EYES
----------CLEAR AND HEALTHYBe eve cam ewe- mmi»$ rn reirnM—»

Fortunes Of Dead 
Levied On To Give 

Relief For Living

Chancellor of the Exchequer Win
ston Churchill's budget proposals 
Tuesday offer relief from taxation to 
every class, of Briton. White imposing 
less obvious additional burdens where 
they will not chafe so much as the 
old ones.

The entire plan seems *•» WvJ 
closely the idea of returning 
country to complete normality—that' 

Is. tQ restore Ihe gold standard; pay 
debts, economise in expehditure; 
reduce the Income tax and Increase 
tariffs.

The budget seems to show plainly 
th.: Or eivatives do •«' intend to 
iHcrn:- n .ctlonary on the strength 
of their parliaAentary majority ahd 
assured tenure of office for five 
years, but are looking abeaa* to the 
next election.

A tea your grocer recommends is 
usually good tea

RED ROSE
TE Mk "is good tea

And most grocers recommend it 62

onthetabje
. custom that n j^ust-

lt s n°* i1151 » their mea*8* .__-

builtÆÉh^Èrnm«seç
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Quality at 
Low Cost!

CHEVROLET dealers sell a pro
duct that possesses the highest 

ideals of value—abundant quality 
J; at low cost.

The new Chevrolet has a greatly- 
, , improved chassis—new dry plate 
/ ; disc clutch, new rear axle with 
t pressed-steel banjo-type housing, 

new semi-elliptic springs; new 
bodies of greater beauty and com
fort, closed models with handsome 
Fisher bodies, finished in beautiful 
colors of Duco; coach, sedan and . 
coupe have low pressure tires— 
quality features that you would ex
pect to find only on high-priced cars.

v* ho m snesc s j*re 
Vki:-c«L u ccara 'lut they ean be soli?
•5* such 'o.v prices.
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Lounsbury Co. Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B
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